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UM CHOREOGRAPHER AND STUDENTS 
TO PERFORM AT KENNEDY CENTER
MISSOULA—
Nine University of Montana students and Mark Magruder, assistant 
professor of dance, will perform at the National American College Dance 
Festival April 23-26 at the Kennedy Center in Washington, D „ C.
They will dance "Menagerie," choreographed by Magruder, with music by 
Dartanyan Brown, visiting jazz artist at UM last year. The piece is one 
of 19 selected by national adjudicators for the festival program from more 
than 200 in competition.
UM students who will perform with Magruder are Suzanne Benson, Karla 
Booth, Wilson Burnham, Albi Fiegler, Marianne Smith, all of Missoula;
Michael Cassidy, Pol son, Julia Marsh, Sheridan; Tim Morin, Arlee; Mary 
Roesler, Fayetteville, N.Y0
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